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PARISH MINISTRY PETALS MEETING 
November 5, 2020 

This Meeting was conducted through Zoom  
 
Donna welcomed everyone to the Petal Zoom meeting and said the Petal Prayer.  
 
Teaching Video by Fr. Mike Schmitz- “Why is Faith a Virtus? Do we need Faith”   
 
Fr. Brandon’s Affirmations: 
1. Liz and Donna for their work with a number of personnel challenges.  
2. Dan Munoz for his work in getting the CYO going again and dealing with the CYO.  
3. The Knights of Columbus for their 2 dinner events at El Pacifico and Brick House. 
4. The Fatima Society and all those from Mater Ecclesiae Church that helped with the 
beautiful days of celebration for Our Lady of Fatima in Thornton. 
5. For the Adult Faith Formation in leading the Master class for the 99 Experience.  
6. For the completion of the cement in front of the School by Tom Dawe.  
7. For Fr. Rob and Maria B. in setting out the pictures of our deceased loved ones for All 
Souls. 
 
Affirmations from the meeting:  
1. Julia B. affirmed Maria B. for always taking initiative and going above and beyond her 
work.  
2. Julia B. affirmed the Sisters, they do more that we know and do an amazing job.  
3. Fr. Brandon affirmed Julia B. with a great job with Adult Faith Formation.  
4. Ann A. affirmed Liz and Heather, they did a great job with Harvest Fest. It was a great 
fundraiser for the school and community.  
5. Fr. Brandon affirmed Hilda, Liz and Heather for all their hard work with Harvest Fest.  
 
A special request was asked to pray for Mando Moreno and his family, especially for their 5-
year-old son AJ.  
 
Pastors Report- Fr. Brandon: 
Petal Presentations will be November 6 & 7 after all the Mass. There are 13 ministries 
signed up for this weekend. Some ministries would like to increase members and also have 
a suggestion area for new ministries.  
Outreach - hoping to start up soon.  
Fr. Brandon requested if Outreach could provide sweets, punch, and coffee for the weekend 
of Nov. 28 for the Blessing of the stage and statue.  
Adoration is also hoping to start up again. Ginny S. is going to take over and is hoping to 
have parishioners sign up on petal weekend.  
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November 13 & 14 will be Stewardship weekend, Father Brandon will be speaking at all the 
Masses.  
 
The 99 Experience is an Advent Mission it will start Dec. 5th at 5:30pm, Dec. 6 & 7 at 
6:30pm in the Church.  
 
YLI will be hosting their Bunco on Sunday, November 14th form 12-5pm in the St. Anne’s 
Hall.  
 
Any ideas for an in person meeting or anything for the Ministry to discuss?  
 
The use of the hall is available now; you would have to re submit your request to use the 
hall to Linda.  
 
Anita O. asked if the “Welcome” committee could restart? Fr. Brandon stated it was a great 
idea. 
 
Julia B. Rosary Makers have disbanded due to COVID. If you can think of someone who 
can be a leader.  There are people who still are making Rosaries, they just need someone 
to send out reminder emails to be a leader.  
 
Donna Announcements:  
The website will be updated with the Halls new guidelines.  
 
Submit Issues & Actions to Korina by Monday, November 8th. 
 
Please continue to communicate with your Ministries. 
 
Final Remarks:  
Fr. Brandon thanked everyone for joining our meeting especially during this time. Our Next 
Petal Meeting will be January 6th at 6pm either via Zoom or in person.  
 
There is no Petal Meeting in December.  
 
Fr. Brandon stated how appreciative he is for all these years having the Petal work. He 
hopes to be at the January Petal Meeting.  
 
Fr. Brandon said a closing prayer and we all prayed a Hail Mary.  
 
 


